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~Kowboy K-ar ■ n1va I' Fr-id ay 
' -

Cclge Pia)' ()pens 
Colorado Buffs 
Are ~First_ Foes 

12-Man Squad Slated 
. To Make Initial Trip 

. A 12-mari _ t r av e l i n g 
squad will leave by train 
t 9morrow n igh t at 9 :30 to 
o.pen th e University of 
Wichita's 1951-52 basket
ball season on Saturday 
night a g a i n st Colora:do 
Univers i ty at Boulder, 
Colo. 

Radio Station KWBB, with Don 
, Wells reporting will carry the . 

broadcast of the game locally 
beginning at 8:50 p.m. 

"Next w eek, Ralph Miller's 
courtmen w!ll begin their 12-
game home sehedule at the 
Forum with non·• Conference 
games a~ainst Baylor on Tues~ 
day ,and Creighton University on 
Wednesday. The Baylor game 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. and tbe 
Creighton tilt at 8 p.m. 

The only other time. Wichita 
met Baylor in 1948, the Bears 
upendecll the Shockers, 52-43. 

Creighton won nine games and 
lost 18 last season including two 
defeats at the hands of the 
Shockers. The Munles, lead· by 
former C.oach Ken Gunning, took 
the Bfoejays at Omaha, 74-57; 
and t.'.1en beat the Nebraskans In 
the Forum, 75-62. 

Wichita will have three letter
men bacle this season in John 
Friedersdorf, Hank Hemingway, 
and Dick Sanders. Coach Miller 
said Mo"nday that It was doubtful 
whether Hemingway and Sand-

- ers w ould make the trip to 
Botilder. Hemingway has been 
bothe1·ed by two sprained ankles 
during the past few weeks~ and 
Sanders only reported for prac
tice ses&[ons last week, a'fter fin
ishing his quarterbacking duties 
for the Shocker football team. · 

Last Yeal''s, Squad 
Returning members of last 

season's freshman squad, which 
_ finished th i r d in the Kansas 

A.A.U. tourney, are: Paul Curry, 
Gary Thompson, Paul Scheer, 
Alex Chuk, Rod Alford, and Sid 
Gates. 

Four other members of this 
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Guests Will Sit 
With Students 

. 
A three-part plan for seating 

wives and husbands of Univer• 
sity students and students guests 
at Shocker basketball games dur
ing the coming season was ap
proved by the Stadium Cornmft
tee, Athletic Policy Committee, 

· and the Student Council, Dr. C. 
B. - Read, chairman of the Sta
dium Committee. disclosed this 
week. · 

Wives ' and 'husbands of stu
dents will be admitted to the stu
dent section provided they pur
chase in advance a ticket at the 
cashier's office in the Ai:lminis
tration Building. In order to pur
chase this ticket, a student must 
be ident.ified by the registrar's 
office as married to a student. 

Ticket. will cost 50 cents for 
each game and will not be sold 
'at the Forum where home games 
will be played. , 

Only wiv'es or husbands of stu
dents· will be admitted to the stu
dent section before 7:40 p. m., 
.which will be 20 minutes before 
game time. However, If seats in 
the student section are s ti 11 
available then , one or more 
gues~ of a., student will be" ad
mitted, provld~d thev have gen
eral admission tickets and are 
accompanied by a student having 
an identification photograph. 

Futthermore, if all general ad
mission seats have been sold by 
7:50 p. m., ten minutes before 
game time, and seat.s in the ,stu
dent section are yet unclaimed, 
those unclaimed seats will be 
sold to the gen_eral pubHc. 

Class Schedu.le 
Altered Dec. 4 

The schedule of classes for 
Tuesday, due to a convoca
tion, l\111 be 40 minutes long, 
according · to N. lV. Edwards, 
assistant pl'ofeSSOl" of econom
ics and' chairman of the Con
vocation Committee 

The schedule of classes for 
Tuesday is as follows: 

S:00-8:40--(First period) . 
8':50-0:30-(Second p.eriod). 
9 :40-10:20--(.ConvQcatlon) . 
10:30-O:10-(Third period). 
11:20-12:QO-(Fourth period) 
12:i0•12:{i0-(Fifth period). 
Regu]ar 'periods wlll resume 

a t 1 l>· m. 

Psychologi~t From Oklah·oma University 
Will Address Student Convo T uesd~y 

Dr. Muzaf er Sherif, a native of Turkey, .and at 
present a professor of psychology at t he University of 
Oklahoma, w ill address a student convocation in the 
University Auditorium, Tuesday, a.t 9 :.40 a.m., accord
ing to ij". W. Edw_ards, assistant professor. of econ
nomics and chairman of the convocation committee. 
Prof. Edwards stated that classes will be sh'ortened so 
students may attend. - · '· 

"An Experimental Approach to 
the Study of Inter-group Rela
tions," will be pr. Sherif's sub· 
ject, according to Dr. N. H. 
Pronko, head of the department 
or psychology here. He explained 
that Dr. Sherif has conducted 
an experiment in the behavior 
patterns of .boys. He · will give 
results of this experiment in his 
speech. . . . 

"Results of the experiments 
whkh Dr. Sherif will describe are 
strikingly similar to the kinds 
or tensions that can be seep to
day between such larger groups 
as , the Soviet Union and the 
United States," Dr. Pronko said. 

Dr. Sherif was educated in 
Turkey and r eceived a masters 
degree from the University of 
Istanbul. In 1932, he received 
the same degree from the Uni
versity of Harvard. Dr. Sherif 
was awarded a Rockeleller fel• 
lowshlp at the .University of Co
lumbia, where he earned his doc-

torq,te in 1935.- He was appointed 
professor of psychology at the 
Turkish University at Ankara. 

Approximately . 10 years ago, 
Dr. Sherif returned to this coun
try and taugbt' at a number of 
uni ver11; i ties throughout the 
United States, according to br. 
Pronko. He has been teaching 
at the University of Oklahoma 
the past f our years. 

Dr. Sherif is the author of two 
Psychology," and "The Psychol
ogy of Social Norms." He has 
also written numerous mono
graphs and journal articles. 

Psi Chi, honorary soeiology 
fraternity and Alph'a Kappa 
Delta,, honorary sociological fra• 
ternity w I 11 meet with Dr. 
Sherif Monday at 8:30 p.m., In 
the A. E. Howse Seminar Room, 
427 Administration Building, to 
discuss problems ln the area of 
sociology and social psychology, 
according to Dr. Pronko. 

Susies and Sammies 

Debbie Updegraff John Costantino 

Doris Kissire lester Ottowoy 

Susie Lovela ce Leland Hoberec:ht 

Gay Ha rbaugh Barbara Ma tthews 

" VOTING" in the form of cash do na tions bega n yesterday for the 
"Susie the Snake Cha rmer" .a nd "Sammy the Stro ng Man" contests. 
The winners wi)I be a nno unced Friday night a t the W SSF "Kowboy 
Karniva l". Contesta nts no t pictured a re Herb W alhon., Vern Speicher, 

. Susan Austin, a nd St u Lone. 

Show Proceeds 
' 

To Provide Aid 
For WSSF Plan 

Student Body Casts 
'Votes' For 'Susie' And 
'Sammy' Con~estants 
Announcement of "Susie 

the Snake Charmef" and 
"San1my the Strongman" 
will be a highlight of the 
"Kowboy Karnival," to be 
held tomorrow from 8 p. m. 
to midnight in the Men's 
and Women's Gyms. 

Proceeds from the campus-wide 
carnival wi!J go to the World 
Student Service Fund, a non
profit organization to aid foreign 
students, · according to Nancy 
Ritterioure. carnival chairman. 

C a n d I d a t e s for "Susie the 
Snake Charmel'" are Debbie Up• -
degraff, Alpha Tau Sigma; Gay 
Harbaugh, Delta Omega; noris 
Kisslre, Epsilon Kappa Rho; 
Susan Austin, Pi Kappa Psi; 
Susie Lovelace, Soi-o.sis: and Bar-
bara Matthews. lndependent Stu-
dents Association. 

"Sammy the Strong Man" con
testants are John Costantino, un
affiliated: Stu ~a11e, Alpha Gain
ma Gamma; Leland Hoberecht, 
I. S. A.: Vern Speicher. Phi Up
si Ion Sigma; Lester Ottaway. Pl 
Alpha Pi; and Herb wa·than, 
Webster. 

, Money 'Vote·' 
Candidates will be elected on 

the basis of the amount of money 
or "votes·• in the gl~ss jar pro
vided for each candidate. The 
election. which started yesterday, 
will continue until 9 p. m. tomor-
row night. The jars are available-...-_ 

Continued On P~ge 3 

Service Te sts 
Will Be Given 

" Sefoetlve service def,n•ment 
ex-,mlnat.ions will be given 
Th"ursday, Dec. 13, according 
to Dean L. Hekhuis, In charge 
of the examinations at the Uri.l• 
V<'rsity, 

~amlnat1011s will be given 
in Hoom 201 of the Library, at 
8:30 a. n\. 

Those taking the ex.amlna• 
tlons should brb1g tbeir ticket 
of a•lmisi<lon, scle<'tivc Rervll\e 
cill1<~W<':1tion n1nnbc:'l', 11nd -' 
p<'n or pencil, Dean Hekbuts 
said. 

· UV# -Singers In 
'Th-e Messiah' 

Two juniors in the University 
School of Music will appear as 

. soloists at the two performances 
of "The Messiah," which will be 
presented Sunday, Dec. 2, in t,he 
Forum at 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. 

Dean MacDonald, baritone. will 
sing "Why Do the atlons So 
Furiously Rage," and J a m es 
Fleming will sing ''Thou Shall 
Dash Them in Pieces," according 
to Harold A. Decker, professor 
and head .or the department of 
choral music. 

"Th'- Messiah" will be present
ed ov the Wichita Choral Society 
and ·the University choral groups 
{n cooperation with the Wichita 
Council or Churches. Professor 
Decker, who is leader of the 
choral society and th~ Uniyersity 
choral groups, will direct the 350 
voice cnojr in the third consecu• 
t ive season of the oratorio. 

Eight soloists and the WlchJta 
Symphony Orchestra, composed 
o'r '.\O selected members, wlll help 
tell the impressive story of the 
Nativity, Professor Decker said. 

One hund1·ed and thirty mem• 
bers of the chorus will be Uni
versity students 65 from the A 
CappiUa Choir, ·and 65 from the 
Choral Union. 
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B>• ancy Rittenoure 
81JDllOWff &><,lei:, .t:dll..,. 

AN EVENING of varied enter
tainment ls in store for 

those who attend the "Kowboy 
Karnival" tomorrow night ln the 
Men's and \II/omen's Gyms. Dane· 
ing, an auction. booths, conces
sions and announcements of 
"Susie tne Snake Charmer" and 
••Sammy t)le Strong Man" are on 
the agenda. 

Other parties are currently 
helping to keep Shockers busy. 
Saturday night was the Pi Kap 
' 'Sadie "Hawkins" dance at the 
wrorlty house. Those attending 
dressed In their favorite Dog
patch costumes and the house 
was decorated with Li'l Abner 
cartoons and sketches of Dog
patch characters. 
PHYLLIS M'MfCHAEL and Bob 

Ramsey were - presented with 
vegetable crowns for having the
best costumes at the "Sadie Haw• 
kins Dance." The door prizes. a 
compact and a cigaret lighter. 
were w.on by \Vanda Slagle. and 
Gregg Beuke. 

Delta Omega pledges have 
scheduled a date ni~ht for their 
actives Saturday night at the 
sorority house. The pledges have 
planned a carnival theme wJth 
a marrlag_e booth as one feature. 
Margie B~okwalter and Marilyn 
McGaffla are In charge. A C."l'lV.ES of Sorosi::; and Pi Kap 

gave their pledges a bad 
t ime Monday night when they 
walked out of meeting. Pl Kap 
ae:Ch·~ returned .later w 1th a 
square (k\nce caller and an eve-
1,ing dancing and partying (ol
lowed. c,orosis ac;:tives s111·prised 
their pledges by just not ,,howlng 
up .for meeting and several ab
sentee messages were all the 
pledges heard or ac;:tives all eve
ning. 

Reta Thole.n passed chocolates 
In. AJpha Tau meeting and Marc 
Gattis handed out cigars in Web
ster meeting Monday night to an
nounce thelt· pinnfng. The pin
nini:: of Bobbie Bu!'nS, Pi Kap, w 
Noel Mankin. Alpha Gamma, was 
announced Thanksgiving night at 
the Gamma-V.'ehster danc;:e at the 
New Moon. , oel a 1 so passed 
cigars at Gamma meeting Mon
day. 
A, OTHER "pizzi pie party" 

took place Sunday at B e a 
Barry's house with Jim Nlnn! as 
chef. Watching television and 
eating pizz,i p1es were Jeanne 
Crow, . Ann Graham, Barbara Go
mon, Marlene wvatt. Janice 
Kuhlman, Maurine ~ Daily, John 
Costantino, Joe Oinda, .John Wa
lor, Elias 'T'homas, Bernard 
Casey and Mart.Y O'Connel'. 

Barbara Conroy and Donna 
vVeyl, D.0.'s, journeyed t.o Law
rence over the Thanksgiving va
cation. 
G AMMAS Farris Farha, Doran 

Oneale, Roy Beat and Paul 
Cur1-y plan to go to Boulder, 
Colo .. this weekend, for the first 
Shocker basketball game oI the 
season. 

Dancing at Ken's Club Satur
day night. were Barhara Logan 
and Blll Harrin, Joan McKee and 
Hughie Ha1·rel, Jeremy Fenell 
and Dirk Hendricks. Pat Ehart 
and Larry Auslln, Sharon Trone 
and Ray Coleman, Phyllis Shu
ker and Don Elliott, and Jorene 
Boyles and Harold Kochenderfer. 

SOROSIS pledges have planned 
a covered dish luncheon for 

their actives and friends thi:s 
J1Don at the sorority hous-e. Stte 
Solomon, pled,12:'e president, ls in 
chwge. 

Cards, ping-pong and charades 
were part of the evening's enter
tainment at a party given _by 

a1·olyn True on 'thanksgiving 
eve. Attending were Louana 

~nker, Olga Abla, Mary Lee 

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be 

SCHOTI-(Henry) 
ln:.urance ol Every Kind 
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.--4-.'JStS 

STUDENTS! 
WBLCOME TO 

SHOCKER INN 
Rour,i 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 

Clo. ed Sunday 

Complete Breakfast 
Lunch and Dinner 

Short Orders 

THE 

.SHOCKER INN 
3317 E. SEVRNTElil TH 

Sont.h o( the Campu3 

Rosen To Go 
To PR :r.feet 

L<>ster R o s e .n, dfrector of 
pnbliC' n•lation R at the nlver• 
sit)·, will aU<>nd a m C'etlng- of 
the Eig-hth District A mer lean 
<'o llrgo Public Rc-latlons Asso
ciation which brglns at Lin• 
coin Nebr., u.nday, 

Various public re I a t Ion 8 
problems an(l tcC'hn lquc-s 1J!'ed 
by sc-hools in tJilR ar<'a wlll b 
(llscussed in tho four day m<'et• 
ing. 

UW Art Gallery 
To Open Chinese 
Painti~g Exhibit 

A Chinese, art exhibiUon will 
open Sunday, Dec. 2, In the Art 
Gallery at Mortison Hall. The 
exhibition will be on display from 
2 to 5 p.m. 

Accorcling to David E. Bernard, 
assistant professor of art, the 
exhibit was loaned the University 

,)y the department of fine arts, 
University of Pittsburgh, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and consists of 30 
:eproductlons or Chinese paint
mgs. 

The paintings I n c I u d. e the 
works of such arUsts as Wu Tap 
Tzu, Mu Chi, Lin Ting Kue!, 
and Ml Fei. Typical Chinese 
iconography Is repi·esented in e~ 
amples of album paintings, land
scapes, flower pictures, Tibetan, 
Buddhist, and Taoist subjects. 

These paintings have- ·Jeen se
slected from rare and excellent 
oriental publ!catlon.s nd al"e of 
s uperior qualH:.,. according to a 
Onlve1•sity of Pittsburgh profes
sQr. Many of the palnt.ings have 
been reproduced on silk. 

The gallery at Morrison Hall 
will be open daily from Dec. 3, 
to Dec. 18, from 8 to 5 p.m., Pro-
fessor Bernard said. . 

Stauder and Mary Louise Eller
meler. 
W EBSTER cheerleaders at the 

"Keg" game were a little em
barrassed when they discovered 

they had been cheering th e 
Webster team to the south goal 
,vhen the team actually was drJv• 
ing for t.he north goal . 

Pat and Myron Basom spent 
!fhanks~iving in Garfield with 
Mvron's folks. 
K. APPA RHO pledges enter• 

tained their actives with a 
date Saturday n ight at the soror
ity house. Arter the partv, Rosa 
Mae Chism and Bill Hafomond, 
;,1anha Morwn and John Powell, 
Frances Sp'alcling and Clair Huds
peth, and Steve Allen and Phyllis 
Ward went dancing at Ken's to 
end the eve!ng. 

Sorosis pledges served the 
Gammas at the11· annual dinner 
Tuesday night before the "Keg" 
game. 
PARTYlNG at the ew Moon 

Thursday night after the 
"Keg" game were Skip Cline and 
.Joan Archer, Jerry Kipers and 
Joann Madison, Gene Thorpe and 
Betty Botkin, Jim Farha and 
Donna Gray Mitch Shanbourn 
and Jacquie Glascon, Bob Burdge 
and Jeanne Cr.ow, George Par
sons and 'Bobbie Smith. Nat 'Bar
ton and Nancy Jones, Jim Mann 
and Ellen Craig, Jim Minson and 
Dorothy Watson, oel Matkin 
and Bobble Burns. Frank Stene 
and Betty Brc,.vning, and Larr-y 
Armfield and Kay ~fall. 
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Club Initiation 
To Be Tuesday 
For Pep Pledges 

\VJ,eaties, women's national 
pep club, will .hold its initiation 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Pl 
Kappa Psi house. After the inltia
tlon the old and new Wheatle 
members will go to the basket
ball game. 

l\fodern D11nce Club will meet 
Tuesday In the \ '/omen's _Gym 
at 2 p.m. 

Aceountlng Club will · hold a 
counseling In accountl.rtg Mon
day, at 6:45 p.m. in Room 208 In 
the Bu s i n es s Administration 
Building. 

\ Vomen•s Recreation As ocJa. 
Uon will meet Monday in the 
Women's Gym at 6:30 p .m. 

T h(' Alumni Fund 00.mmittce 
· wlll hold its regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m. in the Alibi Room, 
Thursday. 

Folk and Squa1·e Dance Club 
will meel Tuesday al 7:00 p.m. In 
the Women's Gym. 

Psi Chi, national psychology 
fraternity, Initiated four new 
students into the club re<:ently. 
They aTe Jean Waddell, Charles 
Stovall, Charles Deeble, and Mrs. 
Edna Weathers. 

Young Republi".ans will hold 
their regular meetfbg Wednes
day at 8 p.m. In Room 109 Busi
ness Administration Building. 

The Major-Minor tub of the 
women's physical education de
partl1jlent enU!l-tained lts mem
bers and alumnae at a tea F1i• 
day afternoon at U1e home of 
Miss Gladys Taggart, head of the 
women·s physical education. de-

I>artment. Miss Yuriko Onoda, 
nstructor In the department. 

was co-hostess along with Miss 
Taggart. 

niversity Player will meet to
n igh t to make ari-angements for 
ticket sales, publicity, and stage 
crews for "The Miser," the Unl
ve!""ity Theatre's next produc
tion. The meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. In the Costume Room under 
the north end of Shocker Sta• 
dlum. 

J\lathmetics Club will hold Its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Roger L . Huckins, on Nov. 29, 
at 7:30 p .m., according to Roger 
L. Huckins, club president. 

Tom Farr a r, mathematics 
major will speak at the meetlng. 

New English C lub 
Wil l Meet Today 

The newly organized English 
('Juh will held their first meet
ing ln the Faculty Dining Room, 
at 2:30 p. m., today. Dr. Robert 
:\1ood. professor and head of Eng-
1 lsh department. announced. The 
purpo::;e of the club is to discuss 
current literature and sc)lolar
shlp. 

At the first meeting, Dr. Ger
aldine Hammond, professor of 
English, and Whllam NeTson, as
sistant professor of,.English, wm 
give short reviews of current pe
riodical literature. 

General dlscusslon topics wlJl 
be "Obscuritv of the Mo<lern 
Poet", "The 'Roots of American 
Culture", and "Surrealism In Lit· 
eratl1re". _ .. 

Mn11011 & Hamlin 
W&tW••.,..... ~
MDgnavox 

i,,... •thor •
Pbon R1\d10II 

"WHERE STYLE 

AND QUALITY· , 

DOMINATE" 

218-220 E. DOUGLAS 

November 29, 1951. 

·western Theme To Dominate 
'B'arbwire Tangle' Saturday 

A western theme will dominate the "Barbwire 
Tangle," an annual affair given by the women of the 
IJ?,dependent Students' ;Association to be held Saturday 
mgh.t from 8 p.m. to 11 m the Se1·vice Building. 

The J.S.A. clubroom, ln which 

Winter lnsp·res 
Dance Program 

there will be both sguare and 
ballroom dancing, will be dec
orated like a Western saloon. 
Rose Lamb, president of the Folk 
and Square Dance Club, wlli do 
the ca!Ung for the squa1·e danc-
ln~. · ''W I n t er ti m e" will be the 

'Gambling," In the form of theme of the dance pro~am to 
canasta, bridge, and Chinese be presented at s p .m. In the 
checkers. will be part of the en- Men's Gym, Dec. 12 by the Mo<l
tertainment and \\'Ill take place ern Dance Club, dance classes 
in Room 113 of the Service and Folk and Square Dance Club'. 
Building. . B B 

Jeans and cotton dresses will ea owman has charge ot 
b scheclullng the program which 

e worn to canr,; out the western will include such numbers as the 
W;1~~s. ~~~~iMe ;~alt·~,a;trie \Icicle. the Nig~t Before Ch'1st-

Specia l guests will be Dr. and mas, New Years Eve, and the 
Mrs. Eugene Savaiano, Ass't.- Aftermath . 
Prof. and Mrs. W illiam Tuxbury, Lois Murra is public cl1airman 
Miss Yuriko Onodo, Ass't. Prof. for the program, Audray Blume 
and Mrs. Robert Ryan, Miss Is supel'vising the costumes, and 
Dorothy Martin, and Dean Grace Phvllls icMlcha_el is handling 
Wilkie. staging and lighting effects. Miss 

Ali students are invi ted to the Yuriko, Onoda, Instructor In 
"Barbwire Tangle," according to wome!1 s physical education, Is 
Miss Holmes. Admission is 25c a directing the prbgram. 
person. The party Is a "stag and H• . 
drag" affair, where students may . IStOry Fraternity 
come stag or the women bring I • • 6 M b 
the men. nlt!ateS em ers 

Symphony Head Leads 
High School Group 

James P. Robertson, professor 
and head of the erchestral de
partment and director or the 
University Symphon\' , directed 
an .Illino1s all-state l1!gh school 
orchestra Fri~lay and Saturday. 

Six students were Initiated 
into Phi Alpha Theta, national 
honorary history fraternity. Nov. 
20 in the Pine Room of the Com
mon.s. 

The orchestra ses ion was held 
at the nlversitv of Illinois at 
Champagne, Professor. Robert
son sald. 

The new members of the fra. 
tetnity are Jacqueline Bomin, 
Winifred McCiarahan, Dewey 
Conner , Ruth Johnston, Ralph 
Hinman, Jr., and Mrs. Helea 
Gustafson. 

He added that he plallllecl to 
direct a Colorado all-sllite or
chestra at Denver in February. 

A red rose was presented -1.Q 
each new member. Bob Rydjord 
presided over the initiation, 

/ which was followed by refresh
ments. 

THE I.S.A. USED BOOK EXCHANGE 
WISHES TO THANK THE W. U. FACULTY 

FOR ITS SPLENDID COOPERATION 
IN THE k>REP ARA TION OF BOOKLISTS 

AND..._ INVENTORY 

Colo,ful shirts 
with that 

rugged 
'~outdoor" 

look I 

Arrow alpine 
fla_nnels 

Man! Do t.hey wear! $395 
Lady/ Do they WtUhl 

Rarin' to go in the1 great outdoor&? Whether 
with rifle or rake ••• these are the hold-pat
terned shirts yon want .•. warm u an oak fire 
••• brilliant as a pheasant's Fall plumage ••• 
comfortable as your own skin. Man - you'll 
e~en be forgiven for wearing your Arrow Al
pine &o often - that'& how easily it wasbea. 
Buy a few today from our wide seleetionf 

Menswear- Buck's Street Floor 

I 

• 

-.. 
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. . . ,. Philip Sowerby, ·of Kirkby Ste-

F• Pl N •a1 I C ■ M h phen, We!ltmorlana, England, to _. 1ve an up_tt S n omtng ont S :;Jmf.!~~- 1:1~~~-, Ji:yn~r. M;f 
Lawrence, Kan~as. 'l'he wedding 
will take place Dec. 23, at St. · Two couples exchanged November wedding vows 

~nd fiv~ more, both students and former students, are 
planning rites for Decembei· and January. , 

Pat Beunett, daughter of Mr. Both Miss .}ohnson and Kinder 
and Mrs. Walter Francis Bennett, are a1·t .department students. 
and My1·on Basom, son of Mr. The exchange of marriage vows 
and l\>IL-s. Edwln R. Basom, were betw-eP.n• .Jacque Lu Rippee and 
married jn a double 1·ing · cere- James S. .Lichtenbe1·ge1· took 
money, ::,.Jov. l7, _ at the First place at 2:30 p. m. on· Nov. 11· In 
Methodist Church by Dr. Thomas the Broarlway Christian Cl)urch, 
A. Williams. with the Rev. Ting R. Champie 

Carol, Roll was the maid of officiating. 
honor · and Darrel Basom. was Meredith Rick attended the 
the best ma11, . btide as maid of honor and Wil-

The hnde is a member of liam 1/Lchtenberger, Jr. served 
Epsilon Kappa Rho sornrity and the bndegrnom as best man . 
a junior in the College of Educa- The bride was affiliated with 
tion. Basoin is a member of Alpha Tau Sigma so1·ority and 
Men of Webster fraternity and is Lichtenberger was aff!liated with 
a senior in the College ot Educa- Men of Webster fraternity and is 
tion. now serving ln Navy. . 
, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W- Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Macon Dudley, 
announce the engagement and Jr. have announced the engage
app1·oaching marriage of their ment of their daughte1·, Dorothy 
daughter, Jacgueline Daylene, to A.nn, to Donald F. Reed, son of 
R ichard Edwm Kinder, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. Reed. 
Mr. and. Mrs. George P. Kinder, Both are seniors at the UnL
on Dec. 9, in the Chapel of the verslty and Reed is a Jnember of 
First Presbyterian Church by Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity. 
Dr. Paul C. J.oh n ston. The announcement has been 

Jame!l Episcopal Church. 
· Both Ml$S Sowerby and T1·ay
no1, attend he Unive1'. ity and are 
associated with the Institute of 
Logopedics. 

The engagement and approach- _ 
ing marriage of Lila McWhorter, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Mcwhorter, to Robert ·R. Arnold, 
-son of Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Arnold. has been announced. The 
wedcllng will be an event of late 
January. 

Miss McWhorter .Is a junior 
and is affiliated with Soro is 
sorority. Arnold is a senior at 
the University. 

Mrs. Orville Clark announces 
. tbe engagement and approaching 

mariage of her daughter, Hai·
riett Pentecost, to Robert Paµl 
Groom, son of Mr. and ){rs. 
Chester Dohrn, of Battendorf. 
lowa.' 

Both Miss Pentecost and Groom 
attended the University. She was 
affiliated with Pi Kappa Psi 
sorority and he was a member 

• of Ph\ Upsilon Sigma fraternity. 

• I 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette .Tests 

·No. 28 ... 
THE OVENBIRD 

.,,. 

Past Grand , Master of the Royal Order ef _ 
'Gourmets and Raconteurs-our outspoken 

· friend knows how to find the proof of the 
padding. Especially suc]:i a thing as cigarette 
Jl_lildness! A " quick p~' a1;1d a "single sniff" 
left hilll hungry for facts. Smokers everywhere 
have tried th~ same tests and discovered the one 
true test of cigarette mildness! 

It's the sensi~le test ... the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 
<:am.els as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 
pack-alter-pack basis. No snap j_udgments. Once 
you've tried Camels for 30 da,ys in your "T-Zone" 
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why .•• 

After all the Mildness Tests ... 
• 

/ dofl't9° 
{or tfieSe 
half,bakdj 

o/airns-

- J 

Camel leacls all ollaer INancls J,y l,iHionl 

• 

ALUMNI ASSO CIATIO N scholqrships were owor_ded to 1.8 high 
school students lost spring who ore now attending the University . 
The winners ore first row !left to right) Gory W. Stohl, Dorris Shelor, 
Patricio Couger, Joan Morie Crego, and G oy Harbough. Second 
row-Will iam Wentz, W ilma Joan Murphy, Patricio Ann Holl, Verda 
M9e Ma hanoy, and Veomo Ruth Richardson·. Third tow-Chandler 
Bethel, WilliC"m Oakes, Joe Cox, Ronald D. Correll, and Gory Wolf. 
No t pictured ore Ronald Cha rles Hill; Norma Jeon Toews, ond 
Dona ld Fisher Weber. ' 

Show Proceeds 
Continued From Page 1 , 

In a booth ill the Comrnons from 
S a. rn. to l p. rn. 

Winnc1·s of the titles will be 
announced ~riday by Pres. Harry 
F. Corbin at 10 p. m . preceding 
the auction in the Women's Gym. 

The atlction , anothei: feature of 
the evening. will be conducted 
by 3eorge Parsons. The main at
traction will be the auctioning 
of an bour's time as head of the 
administration of t he Univer
sity . . The buyer wlll o c c u p y 
President Corbin 's office from 
10 a. m. to 11 a. m . Monday and 
will attend to any "business'' that 
arises. The position of secretary 
-to the pres ident will also be open 
to a bidder for the same tame 
Monday. 

Plc.di;e C111$$e A11cUon ed 
A dinner fo1· six given by Miss 

;Eva Hangen, professor of ],i:ng
lish, and the J;)elta Omega pledge 
class will a lso be auctioned. 

Pancing will take p)ace during 
the evenin gin the Men's Gym, 
and ·booths, bingo.- and conces• 
sions will , be set .UP in the Wom
en's Gym. Social and school or
gani,1ations are s p0nsoring the 
booths . 

Includea ln the bootns are a 
jajl, hlarriage booth, portrait 
sketching, penny-toss, basketball 
throw. f~rtune :tellin!<', telegram 
service, and photograph booth. 
Popcorn balls and cokes will be 
part of the concessions. 

· \Vestern Theme 
The 'Kowbo_y Karnival," which 

has been endorsed by the Stu
dent Council. is bein_g conducted 
as the annual campaign to raise 
funds for WSSF. The money will 
provide foreign students w i t h 
books, equipment, and supplies 
necessary for contimdn'k tneir 
education. 

Jeans and peasant skirts and 
b louses were des ignated as the 
]?roper attire to carry out the 
western theme of the "Kowboy 
Karruva\." 

ENRO 

SHIRTS 

Shocker Al umni 
Name Recipients 
Of UW Awards 

Eighteen high school students 
were awarded scholarships to the 
UnLve1.•sit.Y last s p ring by the 
University of Wichita Alumni 
Assoeiation. The scholarships 
,vere awarded on the basis of 
scholastic standing and financial 
need. 

Th.irteen of the students are 
graduates of Wichita high 
schools. The other five are from 
Planeview, Inman, Benton, Win
field, and W e I J I n g t 6 n high 
schools. 

'Jlhe s tudents we1·e selected by 
the Facultv Committee on Schol• 
arshlns. Di·. Hug-o Wall. head of 
the depart!Jlent of noUtical sci
ehce. ls Chflirm~n of the commit
tee. The "','1olarships are for one 
_year and have · a value of $100 
to S200 each . 

The Alumni Association hones 
to award a total of so· scholar
ships next year, according to 
BeuJah Mullen. executive secre
tar_y of the Alumni Association. 

Thi;! students and their malors 
are: Ga1·:v Wolf, music; William 
Wentz, inclustt·ial en~neerlni?; 
Doi-ls Shelor, music; .Joan Marie 

· C1·ego, business; William Oakes, 
e c o no m .i cs; Patricia Cou.e:er, 
teacher-training; W I I m a Joan 
Murphy. leacher-tralnln_s.:; Gay 

• Harbaugh, teacher-training; and 
Verda Mae Mahanay, journalism. 

Other scholarship recl-pients 
are: Norma J . Toews, chemistry; 
Donald .F. Wel:)er, g e o Io g _y; 
Chandier Bethel, pre-medicine; 
Ronald C. Hill,. aero engineering; 
Joe -F . Cox, aero engineering; 
Gary W. Stahl. aero engineering; 
Roriald Dean Carrell, aero engi
neering; Patricia Ann Holl. com
mercial art; and Veoma Ruth 
Ru th Richardson, commercial 
art. · 

HICKOK 

-Eat .at . 
JIMMY'·S GRILL: 

I 

3121 E. Thirteenth.....;... Just West of Hilli ide 

STUDENT SPECIALS 
Toasted (in-basket) Buns, 2-Reg . 
Hamburg-era-Shoestring Potat~s . . 

Toasted (in-basket) Bun. Pork 
Tender--Shoestring Potatoes ..•. · .. 

.. .... 45~ 
····.···40c 

Toasted (in-basket) _Bun, Delµxe ,. . 35c 
Hamburger---Shoestnng Potatoes. . .. ... . . 

Toasted (in-Basket) Bun, Bar-B-Q 35c 
Beef--Shoestring Potato~s ..•.....•.••.. . 

Toasted (in-basket) Bun, Large 
Cheeseburger--Shoeatring Potatoes .... .. . 40c 
Toasted (in-basket) Buns, 2-Reg . 
Cheeaeburger~hoestring Pot_atoes . ... ... 60C. 
Toasted (in-basket) Bun, Steak , soc 
~andwich-Shoestring Potatoes ... . ... . . . 

SERVED FROM 2~0 'TIL CLOSING TIME 

,. 
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Th_! Brighi lncidenl 
There have been very few incidents in sports which 

have reached the proportions of the Johnny Bright 
"incident". 

Pictures of the slugging at Sti}lwater_were given 
nationwide <!overage in Life and The Sporting News. 
After viewing these pictures, literally every person in 
the nation handed down a decision. Missouri Valley 
Conference officials, on the other hand, handed down 
their decision with the statement--"no action." Now 
all t he people who had made their own decisions are 
asking-"Why no action?" 

Needless to say there is need for some explanation. 
First, there is no provision in the Valle y's consti

tution which provides for disciplinary ac tion a gainst 
• sinstle pla;yer. Consequently, the offic ials concenied 
could not make such a provision on the . spur of the 
mom ent. 

It has been suggested that if no disciplinary de
cision could be handed down the least that could have 
been done was to set a precedent to govern future oc~ 
currences. This suggestion, if taken literally, would 
mean that any violation on the football fi e ld, unde
tected by officials, could be subject to review of the 
movies by a special committl e. The way football is 
played these days the committee would be in one con
stant session throughout the season. 

Drake University, in making its protest to the Con
ference, made it clear that no disciplinary action 
against a p layer was being sought. Oklahoma A and M 
flatly denied that the slugging act was intentional and 
premeditated. There are those who would doubt some 
part of the rlenials: But the tendency and the practice 
1s to accept the word of an educational institution slfCh 
as this. 

From the above w e could draw the following con
cluaion. T ha t if we doubt the inte ,.rity of a school w ith 
such stature a s O klahoma A & M, th e n t he integrity 
o f sch ools such as Bradley, K entucky, or C .C.N .Y. 
which h a ve had athletes invo lved in scandals c ould a lso 
be donbt e d a nd subsequ ently invest igated . 

Dnt'.ke F.""'o.resses Appreciation ... 
(F.dlt,,r•• Note: Thft fnllowln,r h a 1,11.n .. ..-h•td from Jlol>ort Carl..,.. , b11d• 

n.e I manattr nf thft Tlm•t1 ,,-,.1phlc. n,..k_. Unlv,,-n;U,y niew•psprr. t.n appN"t.11\• 
tton for tbt award a,h·,n to Johnny llrl,tht al the Wl•hlta- Dralle loolball PrM, N:o,,. 1~.> 
'Mu• 1'-:dltor 
Th<' Snnflowl'r 
Dear Ir: 

W e, the staff of the Times-Delphic, would like 
very much to thank you for the courtesy shown our 
football team while they were in your city. The award 
your football squad gave to our co-captain, John Bright, 
was one of the outsbmding d isnlays of good sportsm:1n
ship we have seen this year. To so honor an opposm.R' 
player makes us feel that good sportsman~hip still 
exfats on the football field toclay. 

At the same time we'd like to comment on the 
unbi ased and fair descript-;on of the game given by 
your local radio announcer. We had an occasion to 
1i.<1ten to another sportsc~ster from a Missouri Valley 
C_onference school, who had a one track mind . 

W e at Drake are proud of Joh nny Briirht for what 
be h as done on the football field, but also for what he 
has done on the campus. John is an All-American in 
every sense of the word. W ith this in mi"'d, we appre
ciate it when someone else recog nizes the abilities of 
Johnny Brio-ht. 

In closing I wish to thank the Wichita team, i?i 
coaching staff and the entire student body for theu 
true sportsmanship. In spite of what else has 'happened 
this season, 1ve knew that spirit must still exist some
place in this troubled world. 

Rl'spectfully yours, 
Robert (Bob) CarlfmJl 
Busines.'! .Manager 

More Than A Cause . .. 
Tomorrow night students and friends will conr!re

gate on the · campus' for the . "Kowboy Karnival."_ To 
most it will be an occasion for a general good tune. 
Some will attend with a vague idea of helping a 
"cause". 

Few realize the extent and scope of the work done 
by the sponsors of the carnival, the World Student 
Service Fund. 

Far from....being a mere relie f and reconstruction 
agency, the g roup is concerned also with emerP,ency 
m aterial re lie f, educational reconstruct ion, and inter
n ationa l understanding. All pla y an equa l part in the 
work of mending a world in uphe aval . 1 

The · group · is ·non-sectarian , including , Catholic, 
Protestant, and Jewish student gi·oups as well as rep-
resentatives of student bodies. • 

WSSF work includes study tours, technical study, 
and international conferences. It assists foreign stu
dents in this country, maintains international corres
pondence ·exchanges-,· and fosters cooperation among 
other international relations groups on the .campus. 

A s long as libraries r~main inadequate , labora
tories unequipped, university build ing s unrestored, s tu
dents and faculty ill-fed and poorly, housed, WSSF 
must c~ntinue the work . 

American students are the only source of con
tributions. The 2,000,000 students in prep-schools, col
leges, and universities must help their 400,000 less 
fortunate friends in many other "'lrts of the wo .. •ld. 

Need knows no boumiaries: Remember that to
·morrow night at the Karnival, and give to help this 
organization that would cease to exist without you. 

THE SUN•FLOWER 

Life In Iceland 
Portrayed In A 
Fictional Novel 

T h I s nostalgic, bitters weet 
novel of life in Iceland in the 
eleventh century is one of the 
newest fiction additions in t h e 
University Library. 

The tale of the coming of Chris
tianity to the Norsemen and its 
results is written In a half-hu
morous, half serious vein. al• 
most as if the author were from 
that period. and regretted the 
fa,ct that he had to live in the 
present century. 

About 975 years ago boys could 
grow up and still be happy, for 
Chey had no dlsqui ting need to 
readjust themselves at maturity: 
all their new experiences would 
be merely new games with new 
names such as Money. Weapons. 
or Death. Games were to be 
played by the rules that games 
have. 

It was the last place and the 
last time. M.r. Myers believes 
that a boy could grow up know'. 
ing facts that we l1ave forgot• 
ten. Facts like, "The sky rests on 
the shoulders of four d~rfs wHb 
s tand at its corners froldlng it 
up." 

Christianity Appl'ars 
But a mighty tran i>formatlon 

was creeping upon the happy Isle 
of Iceland. That trans fonnation 
was Christ!anjty · as personified 
by Theobrand. priest of Olaf 
the conquerer. 
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Opera .Draws Record Crowd: 
Four Countries ~epresented 

An opera with a foreign setting translated for an 
English-s peaking audience yet witnesses by a number 
of residents from countries other than the United Stat es 
was the recent production here of Mozart's "The Magic 
Flute." 

Individuals from rour nations, 
Including the United States, rep-

resenting a total of 79 cities and 
towns attended the musical pro
duction presented by the Univer
sity Opera Theatre, Nov. 8 
through Nov. 11 In the Univer
si ty Auditorium. The libretto of 
"The Magic Flute" was offered 
In the English language. 

Ten states, including Kansas, 
were represented in the audience 
attending the four-night run. 
Statistics compiled fl"om door 
registration lists indicated resi
dents from Holland, Canada, and 
Mexico w itnessed the musical 
d1·amati?.atlon of the struggle be
tween the forces of good and 
evi l, portrayed by Sorastro, High 
Priest of the Sun, and his oppos
ite. the evil Queen of the 1 ight. 

Among the audience were resl• 
dents from Kansas. Massachu
setts. Iowa, Colorado, Virginia, 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Indiana, 
Texas, and llot:lchlgan. 

Sunday night, Nov. 11, was the 

first time In the history of the 
University that a musical pro
duction has been held over for 
a n extra peHormance. Saturday 
night, a capacity crowd of ap-

proximately 1,600 persons at• 
tended the performance. 

According to Mrs. Mary Jane 
Woodard, assistant professor of 
speech and drama, there had not 
been a performance given by the 
Opera 'l'heatre group to an audi
ence of standing room on ly since 
"Hans and Gretal" presented in 
1946. 

Approximate figures for the 
other niihts were: Thursday, 
1,000; Friday, 1,500; and Sunday. 
900, making a total or 5,000. Of 
this number, 546 were students 
and 273 were admitted on faculty 
tickets. 

High schools attendlng in 
groups were from Burrton, Mar
fan, Partridge, Clearwater, New• 
ton, Halstead, Hillsboro, and 
Planevlew, according to Mrs. 
Woodward. 

Sunflower History Includes Basements, 
Cottages, Cookstoves, Paint, Pianos Theobrancl came to fight the 

great god Thor. As a mighty 
gue$l he was entitled to the best 
and the best w as the home of BJ· Virginia Stafford 
the Sea-King. a rdent believer in The J0 ournalism department now occupies its own the s trength of Thor. 

T he wife or the s ea-King ac- special niche in the Communications Building but the 
cepted him heartilv. and started department has moved five times in 24 years to reach 
a chain of events that didn't end ·ts d 
until ..-ears later. Erl<', son of the 1 present estination and has been housed with some 
Sea-King was a boy who was odd companions along the way. 
growing up in the· old beliefs. Before 1927. when the first ex-
proud and secure, until the priest o<ius started, The Sunflower was when the art and journalism stu• 
came with his dis rupting knowl• published in a small room In the dents joined forces In Morri.son 
edge. an unknown but strong basement of Morrlson Halt. It Hall. Then in 1946 the journalism 
and trani;forming knowledge. was equipoed with a typewriter department was pushed out, 

In an attemnt to save the god and a well-worn table. An Eng- sou thward this time to Fiske 
Thor. the Sea-Kin_g- set out to find lish teacher devoted his spare Hall. And typewriters competed 
a new land in which lo wor~hlp time t? the publication. with violins and pianos but the 
as he plea sed. lea, ·ing his hoy In 1927 the board of regents typewriters lost for in February, 
h 0 hl nd lnadvel'tentl.v. and h{s bought additional land for the 1950 the journalism departm ent 
wire nurposelv. new municipal Univers ity, ex- moved to Its present h6me. 

Wlnrland Is Dl!'cov<'red tending its holdings on the· north The rooms In the Communica-
The gods.w hose blood was tl1e to Twenty-first Street. A ,row of tlon Building seat apart for its 

!.'.11th of men, were weakening cottages was then s tanding where use have modern fixtures. The 
but they managed to ~ulde the the Administration Building Is universal desk of The Sunflower 
~hip of the Sea-King to a won- now. is like those used on large news
de:ful new )and. named by all. Plans were made ti) raze the papers. There are also class 
\Vineland. Since then th i,; land cottages. But Dr. w. C. Folley. rooms and a r eference room 
has gained $Orne note under an- who had just been appointed which h as a file of daily and 
other. not so colorful name, head of the journalis m depart- weeklv newspapers . 
America. ment. suggested that the cottages And with regularity The Sun-

The Sea-King returns for liis be moved north of Fiske Hall for flower 1s published each week as 
son Eric. tQ find the priest dead classrooms, and one be used for the editors and reporters go 
and. temporarily at leas t. a lack journalism. Thus the foundation about . thelt· duties with the as
of the new relil:(lon in the land. for the cottage to house the writ- sistan<;e of Asst. Prof. Paul Ger-

The ghos t of Thor felt bitter Ing aspirants was laid. hard, acting head of the journal-
when the \Vlnelanders gathered The cottage was heated by two ism department .. 
up those who l1ad been left be- gas stoves; tepid but not odorless. 
h111d, and sailed back to Iceland The next year a steam boiler Accounting ,,.,■■b 
without his wooden Image. When was added to It. located In the · ~ It"! 
he saw how ga!lv they departed, rear of the building. Tt had a vent N 'T T I 
he r es l.l:(ned himself to beinf,!' for. for warm air at one end and one . QffleS op en 
gottPn bv m en and gna wed by for c.old air at the other end. 
field mice. 

His final thought I somehow Th is provided circulation of 
typical of the whole book . "I the air so that it was usually 80 
knew we would not live forever . degrees Fahrenheit at the ceiling 
T wonder whether anv other God and 32 degrees at the floor. The 

result was typical. Editors sat 
wlll ever be as wise." with their feet on the desk a nd 

The story gives one .l:(llJllpses reporters did the work. _ 
o! his tory, along with interest- When the Administration 
i)1F: word roots, the mea nings of Building was erected in 1930, the 
whlol;i have long been forgotten. home economics department was 
1'he write r di<l a good Job on a moved from one of the cottages. 
remark able plot. ___ So the journalism department 

was on the move again, just one 
THE Su T~T OWER dQor west this time. 

• . ,r;' ~ · No appropriation was made t.o 
turn breadboards, coo)<stoves, 

• Volume LVI, No. 11 and irons iqto writing tools so an 
ingenious mind went to work and 
for the sum of $190 the building 
which is now the University 
Bookstove, was rejuvenated. 

November 29, 1951 

Sewing cabinets became edi
tors desks, breadboards w ere 
drawn from their grooves and 
sawed off for typewriter stands 
and sewing tables were de-legged 
to create reporter's tables. 

Pi>.int bru!'hes and typewriters 
were wielded tolether if, 19::19 

Winners of the "Top Ten" 
awards made by the Accounting 
Club have been released by Fran• 
cis D. Jabara. assistant professor 
of accounting. The winners are 
based on accounting grades made 
during the 1951 spring semester, 
and prevJous semesters. 

Names of the winners are: 
Herman J. Kocour. Flossie Bates, 
Herbert Bevan. Dorothy McComb, 
James McGreevy, Martin John• 
son. Robert Burdge, John God
frey, William Loyal Hus. and 
Joel Miller. 

A prize or an "Accounting 
Handbook" will be awarded Miss 
Bates, since Kocour had been a 
previous winner. Both had a 3.00 
average in accounting. Prizes are 
not given the same winner more 
than once. Professor Jabara said. 

Positions on the "TOp Ten" list 
are open only to members of the 
Accounting Club having a total 
of 15 hours of accounting, three 
hours coming during, the semes
ter in which they are named to 
the II t. 

1n:u,'l;!'"::11.:.:r~ .• 1~uh~daitu'Si~~"fn d~; 
dt-pArtment of JournaJl$m ot the- Unl
ver,lty or Wichita except on holiday• 

On The Camnus 
~tnl!E:.i~~!~lon:8 •~:c<>~rm~::,~~onm~t~; 
Seo tembcr 24 . 1916, at the f'OStotttc~ n.t :·!~~~ l\2. f~;~u. und .. - the Act ot 

The Sunflower •• onf' ot the oldf's l 
student pubttcatlon, In the :or: t n t r or Kan-
1a.s. hnv tns: be~n fo unded f n J Q{'l 8, 

Subscription Dy mall In t'1o llnlle<I 

f1~i~~• r~u~!2·R?,nf:~eJc~~~ y~~~eft.d1J: 
~~:~iLA, 1:h~.c~l~~O\Ke:n34~niv~::!iho~! 
&2· G~~l . 

St-~.~~~tter~~~- ~n~:11~ Ub19t.Ae~ve~~;1~~ 
t!l ,,.ntntlve. ◄ '20 Madison Ave . . New York , 
N . Y.. Chlcai:o. Bo · ' "· 1.o• Ani:elel, 
S•n i·ranclsco. 

Editorial St"ff 
Edltor•ln -chle( . . . . . . . CIICCord Krau• 
Monni;tng Edll~r •. . . Ma ri• F' rnn Sullivan 

D csk Editor . .. .. • • • . . . . . . . . Bob B a. rbe r 
Sport• Editor • ,. . . ... ... ..... Al Alvar•c 
Society Editor . •. .. • .. . . Nancy 1Utlenoure 
Promollon Clrcula.tlon • .Mnnn~er 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Colleen SchreUler 
Photo Edito r . • . . . • . . . • Chru1t• Shlrffl" t1 

Business and Advertising 
Busloee.8 M.&.mu:e1' Bob MGJon• 

A•1t. Busln♦n Ka.n:3.eer • • .. Tom MCG.raw 

4 

'f' • ss Smith. Wo vla y• v r,tea~ se"d 
in the ~tu.dent who wa. nt ec:l t o 
J< now wno MO. ke s u;, WU tests . 
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Donald Dill -Set To Act Lead 
In 'The . Miser' .At u of .~w. · Onoda To Head 

· '52 Roundtable 
State Convention For ISA . 
Elects New Officers at UW 

T he a'ntics of a comical old miser will be pQrtrayed 
by Donald Dill who pla ys the lead in "The Miser," the 
play to be presented Dec. 6, 7, and 8, by t he University 
Theatre. 

Rosalyn Newport will will be 
seen as Elice, the miser·s daugh• 
ter , who fears that she loves her 
lover more than she ought. 
Elice's lover, V a I ere, will be 
played by Steve Elmore. 

The plot deals with the miser's 
attempts- to marry his daughter 
to a stranger in order to avoid 
paying a dowry, and at the same 
time to s e c u r e a bride of 
wealthy parents for himself. 

Frosine, a professional match• 
maker, handles the arranging of 
the marriages for a slight fee. 
Frosine is play by Mrs. Jane 
Woodard, assistant professor of 
speech and drama, and the play's 
director. 
The maid, Marianne, who is be

trother to the miser, loves -and ls 
loved by his son, Cleante. Bar
bara Dolson and Ross Purcell 
play the parts of the simple maid 
a nd her foppish, but well-mean
ing lover. 

Cleante steals his father's fl. 
ance leaving Harpagon with only 

his for st love, his money which 
has been stolen and returned by 
Cleante. The other young couple 
·are united when Valere is re
vealed as the son of the wealthy 
aristocrat to whom Elice was 
promise. Both fathers lose their 
prospective brides. 

The supporting cast ·reatures 
Arthur Junod as Master J acques, 
the coachman and cook; Morris 
Relchley as Le Fleche, th~ im
pudent valet; Chandler Bethel as 
Master Simon, the miser's agent; 
Rick Langan as the Magistrate; 
Gene Herriott as Monsieur An
selme, father of Valere; Carol 
Thiry Phoebe Ann McClure, and 
Dave 'Haselwood as the miser's 
servants. 

The costumes for the 17th cen
tury farce by the French drama
tist, Mollere, are being designed 
and executed by James Stearns. 
Lighting and sets are under the 
direction of Eugene Spangler, as
sistant professor of speech. 

CoHege Begins New Program 
To Better teacher Training .. 

The faculty of F lorence State Teachers College, 
Florence, Ala., has,, voted into operation an unusua l 
program designed to screen and select carefully the 
students to be trained, graduated and recommen ded 
by the college for teaching positions. 

This move ls designed to at- practice teaching under the su
tract into the teaching profession pervision of experienced critic 
better qualified students and to tea<;hers. No student will be per
screen out those whose level of mitted to take practice teach
scholarship and ability would ing who has less than a C aver• 
weaken the teachlnt profession. erage in his professional train-

As set up after careful study, ini or major field. Cooperation 
the plan requires that students with the placem~nt service of 
make application for admission the college in preparing the can
to teacher training courses not didate's personal data wlll ali,o be 
later than the last quarter of required. 
the!r SOJ?h0mo_re year, stating A committee will be set up to 
their desired field of education, . h 
whether elementary or sec- _hear appeals f1om students w o 
ondary. ~re reJected becaus!l ?f a phys-

Applicants for admission to 1cal or person?llty d1fflcult:y. The 
,. professional training must be co~mittee wt!! also act in an 

recommended by the department adv1~ory capa_c1ty I~ helping the 
in which the student is major- !-tuden~ rev. 1 s e his vocational 
Ing and by the department of ed- plans if he 1s !'l~t accepted for 
ucation and psychology. The profess1ona! trammg. 
rirospective teacher must have at Edgar Allen Poe is generally 
east a C av,erage and must ha~e regarded as the originator of the 

made a satisfactory showing m modern detective story. 
tests used to measure ability in ---- · 
the use of English. Playwright Eugene O' eill has 
d Durlng the senior year, stu- received the Pulitzer prize three 

ents will be required to take times. 

. 
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-' 

such yo_u seen a 

vast and varied 
I 

selection . . 

Miss Yuriko Onoda, instruc
tor in women's physical educa• 
tion, was selected as chairman 
of the w omen's physical eduea• 
tlon roundtable tor 1952 which 
i.<J part of the annual state-wide 
teachers' · m eeting. 

Miss Onoda was s e I e c t e d 
chairman at the state meetmg 
held at u ,e U niversity of Kan
sas, Noy. Z. 

Dr. Whan Asked 
For Radi°' Poll : 

A trip to Tulsa and a radio sur
vey will be undertaken by Dr. 
Forest Whan, professor and 
head of the radio, speech, and 
drama department, next month. · 

Dr. Whan will- travel to Tulsa 

State officers of .the Independent St udent's Associ
ation were elected at the state convent ion held her 
Nov. 17. 

Of£icers elected wer'el)icJ. Blad
ders of Kansas State College, pres
ident; Ann Earp, University of 
Wichita, vice-president; Donna 
Harsh, Kansas State College, sec
retary; and Jim Baird, Pittsburg 
State Teacher's College, treasurer. 

The ret!ril')g pres1dent of the -
organization was Jim Fry, for• 
merly a student at the Univer
sity. Jacque Johnson, a Univer
sity student, was last year's state 
secretary. 

Pres. Harry F. Corbin ad
dressed the group at its morn- · 
ing assembly . His topic was 
"The Challenge to M o d e 1· n 
Youth." 

Delegates we1•e the guests of 
local IS4 chapter at a luncheon 
held at the El Charro Cafe from 
J.1;30 a .m. to 1 p.m. 

The group was entertained 
alter lunch by Mary Major, pres
ident of the local ISA, who sang 
a folk song and several songs 
from popu1ar musical produc-
tions. · 

The delegates convened In the 
afternoon to dfscuss finance, 
,publlclty, membership, program, 
and espr1t de corps problems of 
the Individual chapters. 

The assemblies were presided 
over by Bill Holland, a member 
of the local ISA, who served as 
co-chairman for the convention 
along with Ward Bray, treas• 
urer of the local ISA. 

The delegates were honored 
in the evening at an Informal 
dance held In the ISA club1·oom. 
Bob Fisher had charge of the 
dance. 1 

f~e D~-n~air ~~~~:n~F:nec!fbecfg~: Colle--e s&.■,.e--ts Todav T,.ke 
mercial broadcasters. The topic ~ T'1' ' r !"I ,r ""' 
of his speech wlll be "Has TV L v· Of w Id C . . 
~fJ1!e;~~·:,ads in Radio in "the · ong 1ew Of fl SIS 

1 A group 0£ Eastern radio sta- • 
tions has asked D.r. Whan to un- Is today's college student going to pieces under the 
dertake a radio survey- of East- f . te d t f · · · th · t 
ern states Boston University will pressures o a s a Y s ream o crises m e m etna-
help co rid u ct the survey In tional situ,ation? "Not so," a Boston University educator 

, Maine, Vermont, New Hamp- states. "There is a distinct lack of demora1ization in 
shire, and Massachusetts. ll t d ts · th d · 1· · t· " 1..,_ dd Sponsor magazine, a magazine co ege s u en 1n ese emora 1z11:-g 1mes, m:: a s 
on radio and television topics, re- emphatically. 
cently publlsl1ed an artic le and 1 t Fo • M b Or. Edgar S. Brightman, head 
edito1:ial on the _research s_urveys 5 rel~ft em er of the department of philosophy 
of Midwest radio llst'ene1 S con- Enrolled By NAIL at Boston University gave tnese 
ducted by Dr. Whan. views in .an Interview in which 

Alumni WU~ Glve 
Reports On Drive. 

•Alumni captains wlll give a full 
report on their progress on the 
second alumni fund drive to- · 
night. The meeting will be held 
in the AHbi Room at 8 p.m., ac
cording to Mrs. Katherine Israel 
Jackson, chairman of the cam
paign. 

Mrs. Alvin R. Winzeler, Cal
gary, Alberta, Canada, has been 
made the first . foreign member 
of NAIL. the National Auxiliary 
of the Institute of Logopedics. 
Mrs. Winzeler, a P,at.ive of Wich
ita, has been residing in ('anada 
for. the past four years. 

Dr. Martin F. Palmer. director 
of the, institute explained that 
the purpose of the . A TL, organ
ized last spring, was to inforrn 
and interest women throughou1 
the country of the n ee<ls of the 
speech handicapped. 

A total of 9.816 women belong 
to the AIL. Thees women 1·E>p
resent l!O sui tes ancl ('a na(la, the 
director said. 

· he praised the calm determina• 
tion of today's college men and 
women. Students tend to take 
the long view, he believes. They 
sensibly see today's crises as im
portant, but also know tha t men 
have always been faced with 
problems. 

"Today's low morals are not 
a new thing," Dr. B1·ightman 
said. "Go back In history, be
fore J esus and just after Homer. 
The Greek poet Hesold exposed 
the wrongs of the day in his 
poems. And they sound very 
much like the exposures one 
reads today In the newspapers." 

At the end of the first week, 
$600 In money and pledges had 
been collected from former Uni
versity students and alumni in 
Wichlla. The goal for this year's 
campaign is $12,185. 'l'he cam- · 
palgn w i ! I continue through 
Dec. 7. 

"We hope to maintain the 
present 18 scholarships we are 
giving this year and create 30 
additional scholarships next 
year," Mrs. Jackson said. "The 
money will also be used tol help 
maintain the Student-Alumn\ Em
ployment Bureau." 

He believes that today's stu• 
dents have far less "war psy• 
chosls"' than had the students 
during the last two great wars. 
"Com!)a1·ed to the students of my Ding Dong D«'!ddy • • • day, for instance," the noted 
scholar said, "the pre9ent gen

eration of students is more in
formed and social-minded. Stu
dents have far more concern 
with i n t e r n a t I on a I matters. 
They attempt to applv their 
ideals to the solutions of prob-

G~RDNER P~-AZA 
B~RBER DRY 
SHOP C'--£,u~~R~ 
3918 E, 13th Street 

Aoparentlv one artist of i::ev
eral centuries nast had s ome 
ringing icleas that he put on 
cam·as. One of his paintill.l?S was 
of two men, one• normal. the 
with a belfry containing a bell 
for a torso. 
During a lecture on i,urrealism 

in an introcluc~on to a1·t class 
last week. Prof. David Bernard 
showed this picture as an illus
tration. 

A student in the rear of the 
room leaned over and remarked 
to a fri.end in the next seat. "He's 
a ding dong daddy. isn't he?" 

-Wi/clroot--
LIQUID CREAM SHAM.POO 

More t ha n just a liquid, more than just a cream 
• •. new Wildroot Liq u id Cream Shampoo Is a 
co mbinatio n of the bnt o f bo th. 

liven in t he hardest water W ildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, c url• 
laviti ng without rob bing hair of it• natural oil._ 

l••pl•u l11tley , , , L•11•ll11 L•v•IJ' I 

TMII EIE Ill.Ill• 

~ 19' "' 

lems." · 

"'_J.Te.lC-:.,,_' Tor,ic 
0 1 T rrlk, De<:. 4 

The Unh·erslty English de• 
partml'nt will prcsl.'nt thf' sixth 
E11(1"lish Rl.'l1ding of the l'nr,·ent 
series, on Dec. 4, at !I p.m., in 
Room 109, of the Business Ail
m l11lstratlon Buildln'!;. 

The reading will bl.' n:lven by 
l\fary Haymaker, a~slstant pro· 
f<>sso.- of English, and wlll be 
a genernl discussion of Helen 
of Troy. 

The rl'adings are being given 
by mrmbcrs of the F,nglish de• 
1rnrtme11t. Selections In prose 

and dramatics co m p o s I' the 
f<l.'rit'S, as wrll as' mythology, 
poPtry, · and folklore. 

The next reading will be held 
Jan. s. 

We Bay, Sell, and Repair 
ypowrltrrs 

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO. 

C. E . Chuter 
101 E . Fh•st 

(). R. Goodwl• 
Phone 4-260'1 

,-.-rfiW vr.o:.N4 GOOPS ~ 
135.NORTH BROADWAY 

,u ANNU M ON ·s AV I NG0S 
CoM , O UND ED SEMl • A N NUAUY 

INVEST BEFORE THE 11t~ 
& EARN FROM THE ht 

~~ 
HJ SOUIM M AIN UHlf - WICHIIA. •ANJ,U 

,. 

.,._.. 

... 
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-The Sports Cloek 
By Al Alvarn 

!luntlowtr Spotl.J!: Editor 

B ullrUn 

Mike Kn o1•ick, Sh ocker end, rrceived honorable me nl ion on ru, 
AJU,rldwi·!'t team p icked l>Y Colliel''.~ mngazinr i n i ts 1:,nr\' t'Y o ( out

' sfnnding football playPr. from 0\'cr the n ation. Sl'l<'ction of All, 
Starfl for the magazjne'.-: r egional rostrrs IFI m ade by memlK-rs of 
the Arnrrlcan FoofbalJ C'onrh rs i\M;oc-iat.lon . 

AROUND. T HE CLOCK in basketball . •. Cleo 
Littleton listed in Missouri Valley Conference press 
release as "Littlejohn'' ... Tallest member in the Valley 
t h is year will be Bob Mattick, six foot, ten and one-half 
inch sophomore cel).ter for Oklahoma A al".d M. Short
est in the league is Charley Gill of Wichita at five feet 
five inches tall. ' 

Adu the SPORTSCLOCK' n!<'k• 
name for Gill, "The Flea" ... 
L ook,aJikes on the court, Littleton 
and former Long Island Univer
sity All-American. Sherman WhJte 
. .. THE CLOCK'S pick for s tiir
dom in the Valley are: Freshmen 
Littleton and Mattick. a player 
who gave the Shocker yearlings 
plent_y of scoring trouble last 
year: and veterans .Tohn ll'rled
ersdorg, Wichita; Ray Steiner of 
St. Louis, orrn Swanson of. De
troit. and Royce Ray of Houston. 
Ray ls our choice for "Plaver of 
the Year" honors. " 

Look magazm e's pick of Wic h
i ta foi: a fou r-th t>lace finl1<h in 
lbe \ 'a lley, a nd the Conference 
ooarh es' ch oice of the S hookrl"!' to 
end the ~eaSOlll in ·lxth 1>Ja._.e, has 
Coach Rnl11h !\fllle i:- w o ndering , 
04:Row tbE"y can mak e th f"i i:- pklui 
knowing there are only three 
le t tc1·11um rPtornlng for the Unt
Te rslti• -" 

Starters for the Black and Gold 
on Saturdav will be J,lttleton 
Friedersdort, Gary Thompson; 
P aul Scheer, and either Mervin 
Carman or Carl Sundgren . . . 
Curt H!gJ:itower·s eye lnjur_y Is 
more senous than at first re
vealed. 

Local (adlo stations wJJI feature 
Shocker basketball personalities 
during this week and next. To
night, Sports DI rector .Jack 

Campbell of KFBI will inter
view Ralph M!ller at 9:45: and 
Don \Vel\,; of KWBB w!II have 
Cur t Hightower and Bev Win
ston on at 7:15. Tomorrow night 
It will be Sneak Thomru; anrt 
Dick Hargrove talking to Well~: 
and on ?.fonday night, Campbell 
Will speak to ass istant Coach 
Dick Miller. 

SPORTSCLOCK TICKS . .. Con
g ra Luiations to Shocker trainer 
Les eedham on the bil·th of his 
t h ird child . a girl . . . To half· 
baek Herb Eddln~on who was 
marrif'd on ThanksglvJng night 
. . . To Gene Paluzzi. United 
Press' choice for Ail-Mi ·sou,·\. Val
ley guard ... And to basketballer 
Alex C'huk who ·as recently 
chosen to pla_y on the \Vest Afl
Serb 'feam. 

SPORTSCLOCK PUZZLER- is 
I t possible for a fighter to be 
a warded a knockout without 
landl.ng a punch? Answer below. 

THE WINDUP . .. Tulsa has 
gained the most yards In rushing 
so far this season , 4,070; a nd 
Wichita ls lowest in the same 
department with l ,826 ... Eli 
R omero is fourth in the VaUey In 
total points scored (42), third 
In most ya1·ds gained by punting 
(1 ,984), and CU-th in untin av-

.O~• I :U p. m , Dal.lJ' • • . Mond•J' 
Thm !'o t u rdap ◄ tic •tn 5:00 p. m . 

- ov.· 8howlnl' -
l .tnda Da m • ll · S l<'t>h~II MeNal ly 

"T H'F. LA I)}' PAYS OF~ ... 

- ~ ow howl nir -
Di ck P owt ll • P t&"IIT Dow 

"YOU F.Vli:R CAN TEJ, I," 
Mn-.lirl!lli l - Cartoo11- - ,--..11 

erage with a 37.4 mark .. . J. 
D. Edmiston and Mike Knopick 
United Press All -Valley second 
team selections. 

Ed Zegler, the most under
rated defensive player for the 
Shockers Jn 1951. led in team 
tackle totals with . Second 
was Edmiston (77). and third 
Jo h n Costantino. (70) • • • • 
Johnny Bright, in ll'.150, was the 
only Missouri Valley Conf~rence 
player lo receive a vote in the 
composit!! All-.1~.merica Selections 
ma(le by 12 of the cou11try's 
most-recognized pollsters . . . 
Bill McColl of Stanford and 
Dick .Kaxr:nier or Princetor1 cer
tain first team Ail-Ame1!icans 
this season, also received only 
one vote . . . Rice, one of the 
powerhouses of the Southwest 
Conference, has an enrollment 
of l ,600 s tudents, and In 1950 
had an attendance of 305,000 in 
six games ... Romero's punting 
fl~res are all-time Shocker 
h hs. surpassing former records 
he d by Art Hodges . . . Bra(lley 
University's stuaent newspaper, 
The Scout, a$klng backei·s to go 
easy o.n the Braves or. l951. Only 
CeRoy Ott r e turns from la t $Ca• 

son's pqwe.(hou~e . . . Candidati:
for freshman football honors of 
the year is Bud'die Leake of the 
Oklahoma Sooners. In four 
games, he had 366 yards rushing. 
nit eight out of 1- passes, and 
scorecf eight touchdowns . . . 
Answer to puzzle,·-According to 
Rln~ Magazin e, Lee Oma in 1947 
rec.e,ved credit for a 'knockout 
~hen his OJ?P!'nent began c9ugh
mg at the m1tial bell, i;at down 
wfiile still coughing, and was not 
able Lo ril;e until the referee had 
tolleq the ten count. 

THE SPORTSCLOCK ALARM 
OF THE WEEK and one report
er's opinion on the Valley fact 
flnding committee's "no decis-
ion'' verdict. · 

We're wondering at this PQint 
ow, and b y whom will jm,Hce 

be adrninist-ered to tho e- who 

S ki nt Winter Park , C',;,lorado 

MILLER'S 
ID~EWl~D INN 

Dw·lng the H oTi<Jn>" seasons a n d 
at tht> semes ter ends. E ight fin e 
ski tows : deep powder snow ; 
top meals, beds, lodge n c rea-
1101,s ; inex p t-n ~i-ve. 

Inquif-e at Wil.'hita h eadquar 
te,-s. CUffo.-d D, lllllle r, 1548 
Park P lact-, PhoQ(' 3-934 1. 

ow 1.'hru T ues .. nee. 4 
"AN AM'ERICA • 

IN PARIS" 
Ge- KtUY • kalle Ouon 

0 1ca1" ~'ll'ant , 
~ St.arti u g W ed., D ec. S 

" A P la <-e In Tbe Sun" 
E lluhcth Taylor 
lllonta-omera• Clltl 

T hurs., o ,·. Z9 
for One Week 

"G-OLDl<l . GIRL'' 
M1t..iGa)'nor 

Dalf' R obl-rhlOII 

Glamour 
for 

Sale 

108 W . Douglaa 

.J~lo'i'T 
rn11 

P hone 2 -4204 

THE SUNFLOWER 
belleve in the u~e of "dlrty tac
tics" in spot'.tS? We can only 
think of one faction, whlcl\ ff 
allowed to use its means of even
ing the count, will cause a lot of 
trouble Jn the Valley and in all 
of the nation's leagues. These 
are the p lavers themselves. 

Wjth onfv the threat of a 
small penalty to hover over 
them, and t11e knowledge that no 
jusUce will come from high of
ficials when lllegal tactics are 
used against teammates, we b . 
lleve U1at the players will more 
than ever. use the "getllng even 
method"' of obtaining jusuce. 

· Conference officia1s, with an 
OpJ?Ortu nity to establ.ish certain 
su·ict rules that would eliminate 
some of the dirty play from 
spor ts, took over a month to ar
rive at a "no decision" answe1·. 
Thus, they left Valley member 
schools whhout the benefit of a 
"High Commissioner" t.o which 
appeals could be made in casei; 
of dispute such as the Johnny 
Bright in<:luent. 

Repercu~ions or this final 
answer. we believe, will come
when conference players be,::-in 
to lssue their own klnd of JU$· 
tice to opponents who do not 
play accord.Ing to the rules of 
sport. The u e of penailles will 
not, we think, keep America 
from having one of its record 
totals In lnjurles for 1951-62. 

• 

Volleyba ll ,Play 
Opened Tuesday 
W ith 2 Leagues 

Two I n t 1· a m u r a I volleyQall 
leagues composed or eight teams 
each, opened their schedules 
Tuesday night in the Men's Gym. 

Teams entered in the Union 
or ·orth League are: Phi Mu 
Alpha "A". Webster '"A". Phl Sig 
"A", Alpha Gam "B"', RR, Fa:c
ulty • .Rot Panthers, and the In
dependent Students Association. 

The Confederate or Sou th 
League is composed of: Phi Mu 
Al~ha. "B"', Webste1· "B'", Phi Sig 
"B ', Alpba Cam "A ' . FOF, Army 
Faculty, L!lUes, and P.P.P. 

AJI games, according to intra• 
mural director. Bob Kirkpatrick, 
will be played on Tuesday and 
Thursday nlghts with the excep
tion o( nights on which varsity 
basketball ~ames are scheduled. 

Schedule for Toulght 
UNIOY • .;.~~:-Phi ~tn A lplla " A"•hot 

'1 : f 5 p . m.-l\'t-b l!J~r 14 A 0 - ft R. 
11:30 p. m .- P hl S Iii "A"•--ult)•. 

OONFEDF:llAT'F. 
, :H I'• m.-Pbl Mu A lpha " B"-Lll• 

11e •• 
'1 :4.S p . m .-W ,r,bstu un• ' ... Army r.e

■lty. 
8:30 p: m.- Web.ur "B" •FOI". 

Novemhel' 29 , 1951 

WRA 'Announces· 
Volleyball ·Wins 

T hree games were played dur
ing the second week of the vol
leyball intramural,;; sponsored by 
the Women's Recreation Associa
tion. 

Alpha Tau "A" team won its 
second game of the tournament 
by defeating Delta Omega. 42 to 
39. Sorosis "A" defeated Kappa
Rho by a score of 49 to 29; and 
the Independent Students team 
went down before Pl Kappa Psi, 
45 to 29. -

Games scheduled for Nov. 21:_r 
wei·e post))Oned u ntil Dec. 1.: 
and 13. 

The Delta Omega team was 
scheduled to pia Soro,~is "A" 
yesterday. in ,the thir d week of 
tournament play. 

Two games are to be played 
tonight at 6:30 p. m., 1n the Men's 
and Women's Gyms. The games 
will be between the ISA and 
Kap_P-a Rho, and Pi Kap and Al· 
pha Tau teams. ----

T h e colors In the American 
f lag stand for courage (red), 
liber ty (w hite) , and loyalty 
(blue). 

' 
HOW MANY TIMES.A DAY. 

50? 100? 200? 
IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SIWIOKER 
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200! 

Yes, 200 times every~ day 
your nose and throat are 
exposed to Irritation ••• 

200 GOOD REASONS. WHY 
YOU'RE ami'R OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRIS! 

PROVED definitely milder . • • 
PIIOVED de6rurely less irr itating than 

any ether leading brand . . . •o c,a - ✓ • • •ROVID.:i ::;::~~;:,~ ... 

IIA114t1v• yov'I~~ glad ' 

Ato11 sa. ,,._,,_ tomorrow ••• 
' fflO,Cf NG you smoked 

"'•Asu1111 PHILIP M0Ra1s 
tocla~I 

. -

.. , 
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Battle De~ides 
Va lley Champs 
Next Saturday · 

The Missouri Valley Confer• 
ence grid . race will not be de
cided until Dec. 8, when Tulsa 
finishes its season against De
t roit. If the Titans can shackle 
the Hurricane, the Valley crown 
will be shared by Drake and 
Tulsa. If the Tulsans win, how
ever, they will be undisputed 
cl)amps for the second straight 
year. 

- Saturday was a tough day for 
Oklaboma's Valley _members. · 
Tµlsa went outside the loop to be 
smothered by Arkansas, 24 - 7. 
Oklahoma .A. and M. dropped into 
third place as they fell before 
the Houston Coq.gars, 31-7. 

Houston winds up its season at 
North Texas State Saturday, and 
Oklahoma A. and M. takes on 
Oklahoma at Norm a )1 in its 
finale. Tulsa wlll riost Villanova 
Saturday. 

VAl,l.El' STANJ\INGS 
W J, Pct. Pr Op 

Tulsa , .......... 3 0 1.000 IH 34. 
Drnke ........... 3 I .760 ,4 11-1 
Oki&. A, and M •• , 3 Z .800 ],().I 3'I' 
lloust<>11. : . . . • . .. . Z 2 .600 105 79 
Detroit . . • • • • • • • • 2 3 . 400 36 92 
Wlcblta • · .. . .... ! i .333 -18 119 
Bradle:, • .. . • • • • . 0 3 .000 U U 

Women's Rifle• Teams 
Sponsor,d By WRA 

Women's rifle ma1•ksmanship 
teams will be organized next 
week under the direction of the 

U ol W Games 
To Be Aired 

Gene Herriott, sports director 
of the Univel'sity l'adfo station, . 

11- KMU\V, will present a play
by,play bro11-dcast of the U ni• 
vetsity· of Wichita - llaylor U n i
versity basketball game, Dee. 4, 
from th e ,.,Fol'um. 

Bill Gemar, ma n ager of 
Kl\JUW, said the rep1alnder of 
the niversity home games will 
he broadcast by the station . 
The n ext home game 1$ Dee. S 
at t he Forum, whrn \Vich ita 
'Will 1>lay the Unh rersjty of 
Creigl~ton. 

Gemair also announeea that 
, ngineers a t the !'!tatfon are 
mak ing pfans for delayed nc: 
tion broadc.,stlng of ou t-of
town games. 

Women's Recreation Association 
and the women's physical ·ec1u
c'ation department. 

Women who a r e interested 
should sign up at the Wom~n•s 
Gym or ~ith the intramural 
reptesentative from their 01·gan
ization according to Miss Doro
t hy Mat;tin, instructor in women's 
physica l education. 

The teams, under the superVi• 
sion of the military science de
partment, will m e e t in the 
ROTC Rifle Range in the ba!,e
ment of the Commons B.uildings 
at 3 p.m. one afternoon a week 
for p1·actice sessions. I. 

Open Tonight 12 to 9 

•Toilored Expressly for U_s 

in Fine 0xford Cloth .~ . • 

The Popular 

Pin Collcir· Shirt 
With Bar Pin 

One of America's top shirtmak

ers tailored these to our h igh 
specifications in fine oxford cloth 

•. . whites or muted colo!:s; Styled 
with the flattering pin collar and 
f rench cuffs" ... a sma.rt shirt for 

a well-dressed young man, 

'mt.n' • f'7u.,inl4hlng• 

· ? l"-t ?loo, 

l 

THE SUNFLOWER · 

Shockers Lose 
Last Tilt, 9-7 .. 

Wichita passed away an appa~
ent victory in their last gatne of 
the season _ Thanksgivin g day, as 
they fell to Detroi~, 9-7. 

-The Shockers led, 7-3, with 4:48 
minutes left to play, wben the 
Titans intercepted a Wichita 
pass on the Shocker 20. Three 

. plays latei: fullback Mike Gog
gins went ovet· to score. The try 
for extra point fail ed, but De
troit had won the game, 9-7. 

The setback gave Wichita an. 
- overall season record of two 
.- wins and seven defeats with 2-4 

mark for Valley play. The Shock, 
ers won league games over Hous-
ton and Bradley. --

After a sco1·eless first half, 
halfback Tony Bartalo kicked a 
13-yard field goal ·for the Titans 
midway in the third period. To 
give Detroit a 3-0 lead. The lone 
Shocker touchdown came early 
in the fourth quarter as a result 
of a 67-yard drive. 

With the Shockers on Detroit's 
2~-yard line on fourth down, and 
nme- yards to go. halfback Ray 
Coleman tossed a pass intended 
for Mike Knoplck on the one. 
Detroit was penalized on pas.s 
interference to give the Shockers 
a first down on the one-yard •li ne. 
On the next play Romero cracked 
over and Freshman quarterback 
Harold Cooper converted to give 
W ichita a 7-3 lead. 1'hen came 
the fatal pass interception. 

Wichita led in the statistics 
departm~t picking up · 13 first 
downs to Detroit's 12. Wichita 
made 215 yanl.s rushing to 189 
for Detroit. The Shockers com
plete<'! 11 of 23 passes and clicked 
fot· . 105 yards, while the Titans 
made but five of 19 £01· 49 yards. 

Colorado Buffs 
Continued From Page l 

year's grid squ~d turned out last 
week for their Initial cage prac· 
tlce. They are Bud Glazier, Con
nie Hoffmans, Sneak Thomas, 
and Bev Winston . 

Four Wichita Stations-KFBI. 
KAKE, KWBB, and KMUW. will 
broadcast the Shockers' home 
games next -week. 

On Sa.turday night, the Munies, 
under the direction of new head 
mentor, Ralph Miller, will be 
playing a Big Seven Conference 
team -which won four games and 
lost 20 last season, and ended- up 
in the Conference cellar. 

Coach H. B. Lee ls in his sec• 
ond yeat· of rebuilding at Colo• 
rado University. The Buffs' head 
coach lost six of his ten letter
men of las t season including All- · 
Conference player Wayne Tucker. 

_ Height- Is Problem 
Height will be the proble1n for 

the Buffaloes this season with 
the two tallest hoopster$ - Ken 
Koop and Frank Gompert being 
only six feet-four-inches tall. 
Gompert, however, was runner-up 
to Tucker in scoring last sea
son, tallying 177 points in 24 
games. 

In Baylor, the Munies will be 

WHOLESALE 
MEATS 

A Con\plete Grocery 
Department At 
Your Servit e 

CARL 
BELL'S 

MARKET 
14-00 N. St. Francia 
Pbo•e ·= Free 

Delivery 

. , .. .,, -------- -
~ wO VEA!lS A-; 
'lol.1ET, l LL,, 1-llG-M 
$Cl,l001. 1-l .E vJA.'3 
ALL· CONF'EllENct 

r{_0'\ 
~ 

~£CTION -

'O!,IE, OF Ml ~ 9PE.clAI.TitS 15 C001'11JG- O rMnv' 
ITALIAIII IMH~S ... 1-tt,'$ AlyJ_A>/5 IN [)E.W.ND AMCtlG 
50ll0rllli£:$ TO '5Ell\lE. ~ME~ ~ FAwc,J FOODS 

facing a Southwest Conference 
team which won eight games and 
lost l6 during the 1950-51 season. 
Included in the Bears·• victories 
were two wins over Rice and one 

· over Texas Christian University. 
Freshman nomlnees for vars ity 

positions this season include 
Sherril Compton, Charley Gill 
and Cleo Littleton, all of Wichita; 
Dick Hargrove. Nevada, Mo.; 
Mervin Car rn an, Tecumseh, 
Nebr.; J. Courtney Bro~•n, Lib
eral; Ken Schlup of 1 ewton, and 
Jim McNerney, McKeesport, Pa. 

Also new to the squad wlll be 
Carl Sun<lgren, a senior from 
Denver, Colorado; and Herb' 
Trout, transfer student from Iola 
Junior college. ---

Ben Jonson, English poet 
laureate, is buried in an upright 
position in Westminster Abbey. 

CHRISTMAS 
PORTRAITS 

SPECIAL OFFER 
TO 

W. U. STUDENTS 

FAMILY OR INDIVIDUAL 

RORABAUGH
MILLSAP 
STUDIOS 

St05 E. Central 

TOP GRADES OF 
PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

&USU 

COMPLETE WINTER 
TUNE-UP 

WHEEL BALANCING 
BRAKES RELINED 

Viola Instructor 
Concert Soloist 

Carl Eberl, instructor in viola, 
will be guest soloist. with the 
University Symphony Orchestra \ 
in its annual fall concert to be 
presented in the University Audi• 
torium next Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

The 75-plece, all-student orches
tra, under the direction of Prof. 
James P. Robertson, wlll bring 
before f.he publlc a concert which 
will include, "Symphony No. 3 in 
E Flat" from Eroica by Beetho
ven; "Cncerto for Viola and Or
chestra" by Rolla, with Mr. Eberl, 
soloist; "Over the HllJs and Far 
Away" by Delius; and "An Ameri
can in Paris," by Gershwin. 

Miss Esther Lee Titus, violin
ist, who will graduate with the 
degree of bachelor in music edu
cation at the close of this semes
ter, will make her final appear
ance with the orchestra at the 
concert. Miss Titus has served 
as concert.mistress for the orches• 
tra during the past four year.!! 
and is also a member of the 
Wichita Symphony. 

Graduating seniors, who, will 
appear with the orchestra, are 
Elna Claire Valine, Joe Gierwar
towskl, Donald Cal<lwell, Julia 
Hoppes, WJUiam Leek, Kay Ha. 
jek, Barbara Nease, Mary Lou 
Rucker, Helen Sykes, and Arthur 
Barnes. 

EDDIE"S 
SHOE 

SHOP 
1407 N. Hillside 

OPEN UNDER 
(New Management) 

The GRANDVIEW GRILL 
1748 N. Hillside 

Featuring Special L unches 
From 11 a.m. to :, p .n1. 

75c 

TEXACO SERVICE W e Are Open From 11 a.m., 
to JO p.m. Daily Except Monda-, 

BUCK-FREEMAN 
13t~ and Hillaide 62-2383 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
WELCOME 

V 
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4 Debaters Will Pa~icipate uw Sets Visit Weill Terms Recent Sess-ions __ 
In Iowa Forensic Conference· Of Bloodmobile On City Problems A Success 

.,., 

Four representatives of the University's debate 
group will attend the annual Iowa Intercollegiate 
Forensic Conference, Nov. 30, and Dec. 1, at Iowa State 

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
unit wm be at the University 
Monday, Dec. 10, from 9 a. m. 
until 2 p.m. Equipment will be 
set up on the f1rst floor of the 
Science Building, Pat Kelly, Stu• 
dent Council representative in • 
charge of arrangements for the 
Bloodmobile, said this week. 

University. 
Students attending the invi

tational meet wlll be Robert 
Harrison and Larry Jon!s, who 
will take the affirmative side, 
and Russell Watson and Dick 
Roembach, who will debate the 
negative. 

The national collegiate debate 
question deals w ith the advlsa• 
bilHy of establlshlng a perma
nent system of price ' and wage 
controls. The group will also 
take part In four discussions and 
two leglslatlve sessions on the 
national debate question which 
is, "How Can We Improve the 
Ethical and Moral Standards of 
the American people?" 

Numerous midwestern schools 
will attend the conference as 
well as the United States Mili
tary Academy, Temple Univer
sity, Boston University, Un!ver
slty of Denver, and the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. 

UW Musicians 
Vie In Contest 

Twenty UnLverslty students In 
the School of Music will be con
testants in the Naftzger young 
artist.<: audition to he held Satur
day, Dec. 2 at Wichita High 
School East. 

The au d i ti on s, which are 
opened to Kansas youths under 
23, according to Alan Watrous. 
Wichita S~rmphony manager. will 
consist of instrumental and vocal 
contestants. Jnstrumental con
testants will begin au'd!t!onlng at 
8:30 a.m. and voice auditions are 
scherluled for 2 p.m. 

A prize of $300 is offered to the 
best artis t In both g1·9ups. Two 
additional prizes of $150 each are 
offered to the best artist in the 
vocal and instrumental ,l!'l'OUps, 

Achilles Balahanis, a Unlve1·
slty student, won the $300 prize 
last year and Elna Claire Valine. 
University violinist. won the 150 
instrumental prize. Margaret Bro
derson . Kansas City, won the 
vocal prize. 

University students participat· 
Ing in the audition are: Eva Mil• 
!er. and Roumei Morford, string 
bass; Joe Glewartowski, Garo! 
Ca I k in s, Don Caldwell. Myra 
Smith , Jack F iitkenstrom. Janet 
Whi tson, Bob Hurt, Elna Claire 
Valine, violin. 

Also participating are Betty Jo 
Cross, Gary Wolf. J er~y Garfield, 
and Jim Billings, piano: Betty 
Nease and Darlene Dugan, flute; 
Kay Hajek and Elaine Ayers, 
cello; Ralph Lutz, bassoon: and 
Charlyn Dixon, voice. 

Amold Air Del~ates 
Attend Convention 

'Herbert Babb and Hornet· Ne~
ter, nlverslty students repre
sented the local chapter of The 
Arnold Air Society, honorary 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 
fraternity at the organlzation's 

To 

RENT A CAR 
Thjnk of 

BIEN ~•L•-A ~ 
1!4 N, Emporia Phone 2-2481 

2nd car rent.i i north of Douglas 
Ill VNOn ln Sam~ LooUon 

. ---- --- - - --

WET.COME 

SHOCKERS 
Meet and eat at one of 

the Five Friendly 

Continental Grills 

CON11Ni!t:-IT AL 
GRILLS 

' 

Navy Interviews 
Set For Dec. 7 

The oCfice of naval officer pro
curement of Kansas City, Mo., 
has announced that an lnfoi.ma• 
tion team will be at the Univer
sity on Friday, Dec. 7, at 8 a. m. 
to Interview the graduate and 
senior co)Jege men and women 
who are interested In naval com
missions. 

General qualifications required 
· tor commiss ioning in both the 

regular avy a nd Naval Reservt? 
are that the applicant either ia 
or is to be enrolled in school and 
within 120 days or receipt of a 
college-bacca la ureate degree, and 
has not r eceived an induction 
from the sel ective service sys
tem. 

Other qualifications require 
that the applicant be a citizen 
of the United Slates and In good 
physical condition. 

YM-YW Meet 
Attended By 62 

Sixty-two delega tes Crom tour 
Kansas colleges and universities 
attended the Leadership Confer

ence 01, the Universi ty campus 
Nov. 16 and 17, sponsored by the 
Young Men's and Young ·wom
en's Christian Association·. 

The schools attenc:•ng were 
Friends University, Southwest
ern College, Em po r I a S ta t e 
Teachers College, and the ni
versit_y of Wichita, according to 
Anita \Vuertz, chalt·man of the 
conference committee. 

The delegates heard talks by 
Mrs. Willia m Teed, wife of Chap
lain ~eed of the Wichita Veter
ans' Hospital; Dean L. Hekhuis 
of the College of Libera l Arts; 
and Mrs. John Mason. a YMCA 
leader. 

Discussions led by the officers 
of the University \"WCA group 
were h e 1 d Saturday morning. 
The leaders were Della Bates, 
president; Carlene Sturge , vice• 
president; Corinne Miller, treas• 
urer; and/ Abbie Ti·oup Smith, 
secretary. 

The <ielegates were entertained 
at a dinner Nov. 16. 

national convention In Miami. 
Nov. 22 to 24. 

Babb and ester flew to 
Miami in an Air Fo1·ce TratlS· 
port along with de legates from 
other college .. 

Robert Bragg, commander of 
th e local group. another member 
and 'Duane Wacker, flew to 
Miami in their privat airplane. 

Appointments to donate blood 
· may be made In the Commons 

Lounge from 8 a.m, to l p.m., 
Dec. 6" and 7. Miss Kelly pointed 
out that s tudents under 21 mu$t 
have a release card signed by 
their parents or guardian before 
th.ey can make donations, These 
cards wlll be available when ap
pointments are made. 

University health authorities 
said that freshmen who received 
vaccinations should not give 
blood within two months after 
being vaccinated. 

The bloodmobile was at the 
ROTC Armory earlier this month 
but only Infan try and Air Force 
ROTC members donated then. 

Job Problems 
To Be Solved 

"What jobs may you expect 
to qualify for by laking a minor 
or major in accounting?" The 
accounting department wilt offer 
two Informal counselling sessions 
to answer these accounting prob
lems. 

The meetings will be held in 
Room 208, Business Adminlstra• 
lion Building, on Dec. 3, at 1 
p . m. and Dec. 4, at 6:45 p. m., 
accordlng lo William F. Crum, 
professor and head of the ac
counting department. 

Specific accountlng problems 
which will be discussed are: 
What are the opportunities for 
women in the accounting field! 
What other courses lt're dcslra• 
ble to complement accounting 
training? What civil i;ervlce job 
opportunities are open for those 
wtih accounting training? 

What about the OPPortunltles 
Cor t aching accountrng. book
keeping, or ommercial work In 
high school? What Is the dlffer
ent_e between taking a major In 
accounting in the College of Lib
eral Arts and a major In account
ing in the College of Business 
A<,lrninistration and Indust1·y? 
What courses should one take to 
prepare for the C. P, A. exarnina• 
tlon?" 

"If you want to know the an
swer to any of the s e Ques• 
tions then you have a chance 
to attend the sessions and get 
the answer", Mr. Crum said. 

The meeting will be open to 
all s tuden ts, but they will 't;>e 
particularly for freshmen, soph
omores and juniors, Mr. Crum 

stated. 

IN PERSON ••• ONE NITE ONLY 
FRI., NOV. 30th 

The Amazing LIONEL HAMPT ON, " King of the 
Vibraharp"-Master of toe Druma-and H is Ce!e• 
brate d Orchestra and_ Show Will Appear at the 
NEW '100N, F r i., Nov. 30th. 

Advance Sale H«-nry 's, Wed. an d Fri. oon, Nov. %8-30 

Every Saturday a New Year'• Eve at the 

NEW MOON-Sat., Dec. lat, BOB BASHFORD 

Termed a success, the University-sponsored Public 
Affairs Conference closed its f inal se~ion Nov. 15, at 
the Lassen Hotel. 

Dr. Hugo Wall, conference 
chairman. indicated his belief 
that the three-day series of ses
sions comr,rised "a successful 
conference. ' 

Foll.owing wo days of meet
ings dealing with various prob
lems facing Wichita, the seven 
consultants gave their own sum-

maries of the conference, follow• 
Ing a dinner at the Lassen Hotel. 

Results of eight meetings held 
Tuesday, were presented at both 
meetlngs Wednesday afternoon, 
and the results of those two meet• 
lngs made up the general session 
h eld Thursday afternoon. 

University Pres. Harry F. 
Corbin said at the £Jna1 dinner 
that it would still be up to the 
citizens or Wichita to continue 
tryi ng to work out the city 's de• 
ve1opment. 

Dr. Emory Olson, dean or the 
School of Public Administration 
at the University of Southern 
California, complimented the Uni
versity on the planning and con
ducting of the conference. 

"I have never seen excelled, 
the manne1· in which the pro
gram was planned and carried 
out by the University of Wich
ita," Dr. Olson said, in comparing 
the conference to others he has 
attended In the past. 

In the keynote address, Dr. 
Olson stressed the cooperation of 
tl;le University and the city In 
working out the problems result• 
ing from the rapid growth of 
Wichita. 

Dr. Edwin A. Cottrell. (!!rector 
of the Haynes Foundation c,r Los 
Angeles, termed Wichita a full

J'ledged metropolis, and pointed 
out the ·necessity of p lann1ng for 

' ruture growth. All seven men . 
pointed ~t the advisability of 
making plans flexible in order to 
meet various u npredictable prob
lems and situations arising from 
the growth of the city. 

L. P. Cookingham, city man• 
ager of Kansas City, Mo., advised 
that W!chltans return to the 
town meeting, as a method of 
becoming acquainted with the 
city's problems and solving them. 

The purpose of the conference, 
according to Dr. Wall, was to dis• 
cove1· the problems, then to work 
out possible solutions with the 
aid of the consultants. 

UW Senior Dies 
In Local Hospital 

Bob J . Pinkerton, a senior In 
the School ot Engineering at the 
University died of poliomelitis 
Nov. 22, in St. Francis Hospital, 

He was a member of the ROTC 
al)d of Pershing RIOes. He was 

e1nployed by the Boeing Aircraft 
Company. 

A Pershing Rifles honor guard 
attended the services Tuesday 
morning. Cochran Mortuary wa·s 
in charge of funeral arrange
ments. 

Pinkerton is surveved by his 
wife and son, of Wichita, and his 
parents, wh9 reside In Coffey-
ville, Kans. , 

People suffering from a leuro
phobia have an unreasoning fear 
of cats. 

you see KG4E· . ( 

ott:Jners 1n every 
u,all. ol lile 

the housewife next door, the cleric, 
the worker, the teacher, many of f Our 
friends and neighbors • • • any one- or all 
of these are likely to own KG&E stock'. 
You see, KG&E is a public utmty with 
thousands of individuals who have become 
owners of our company by investing their 
savings in our stock. 

.. -~ 
No single person or group owns as 

much as 2% of the common stock of the 
company • .. and about S?% of the _stock• 
holders Hve in Kansas and adjoining states. 

KG&E is Jn independent, we-paying 
company and is not a part of nor affiliated 
with any holding -company or financial 
institution. 

~ 
, KANSAS Ill e llECTRIC COMPANY 

A LOCALLY-MANAGED PUBLIC UTILITY 
OWNED IY THOUSANDS Of STOFKHOLO'ERS 
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